
Park and Rec Meeting Minutes 

May 11, 2020 

 

Present: Colby, Karl, Bruce, Diana 

 

Commissioner Lovelady and Administrator Calhoun 

 

Colby opened the meeting at 5:35pm. 

 

Bruce made a motion to accept Marches minutes since there was no meeting in April to the CoVid virus. 

Diana seconded the motion. Motion passed. 

 

Dock Requests: 

Camping spot 28--- Greg Enneking 

Camping spot 33--- Robert Mock 

 

Bruce made a motion to allow these folks to have docks. Diana seconded the motion. Motion passed. 

 

(John) Camping spot 102—Tim Lentz wants a dock. 12 x 12ft. 

 

Diana made the motion for Tim to have a dock. Bruce seconded it. Motion passed. 

 

Spots are now completed in the North side of the lake. The campers in these spots paid $350 for the 

year plus $340 in materials. 

 

John said he is applying for a Grant for benches. He would like to put some around the lakes for people 

fishing. 

 

The Baby stations or the Blue Building are still on the list. They have been paid for but haven’t arrived. 

 

OLD BUSINESS 

 

4th of July--- NO fireworks due to the pandemic. 

 

John--- The damage to the pool has been fixed. 

 

John said he would talk to Comptons about getting the metal finished around the new shelter house. 

 

John--- $25 for two dumps/month on designated dated. The bill will be included with utilities. The 

revenue will go back to P/R. Replace previous motion. 

 

Diana made the motion to replace. Bruce seconded the motion. Motion passed. 

 



John and Dick said swing set will be replaced by Karl. John will repair one pole. The monkey bars will be 

by the jungle gym, west of horses. 

 

Pool--- Tentative open June 15th 

 

Basketball court--- plexi-glass needs replaced. John mentioned to Jim to remind him of this. 

 

Diana said Goben’s pallet needs to come out. Jim is to talk to them. 

 

Bruce said that Connie W. wanted us to help buy flowers to plant around Hickory Point and the Blue 

Building. 

 

Thank you to __________ cement on Facebook page, and send them a bottle of Jack Daniels and a 

Thank You card.  

 

Karl- He has signs and wants to get them in before Memorial Day.  

 

Wood for stairway for MOCKS. 

 

Jim is keeping up with everything. 

 

Lily pads to be sprayed when open. 

 

Fish feeders--- fish and game (Curtis Ross) 

 

Colby asked about the boat dock house, which belongs to Sohn (Michael) 

 

Diana mentioned people have been speeding through the area. 

 

Diana made the motion to adjourn. Bruce seconded. Motion passed. 

 


